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MYRTLE CHEEK. LAW DKXOUNCKS UA.NCI.Vti. against the modern dance.
A vigorous after service with five

conversions closed the night and
strenuous day.

cause it breaks barriers and makes
outside familiarities easier. Some

say, "Well, my girl must dance now

so she won't do it by and by." Sure,
madam, teach your boy so he won't
be a lawyer. Send him to West
Point so he won't be a soldier. Give
your girl music lessons so she won't
play.

The sermon was withering at times
and clearly direct. As the enemy of

tfHfcve Arundel tune It.

he Jb dealing with professional trad-er- a

and will be forced to pay such
an Inflated value in exchange that
hla farm will be sacrificed. In ex-

change city property is usually In-

flated 40 per cent, and the farmer
who gets this class of city realty
will generally find cheap construction
and will he unable to realize more
than tiO per cent on the cost In ex-

change If he wishes to Hell his hold-

ings. If the farmer exchanges for
city Income property that apparently
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MONDAY FKJIKL'AKY ,

The funeral of the late Mrs.
will be held at the Roseburg

riaking iwricm Wednesday afn
at 2 i cu.ck. Interment fol-

lowing at the I. O. O. F. cemetery.spirituality, dancing was denounced
Authority from vjirions churches. Rev. Eaton pa tor of the Ft"s; bap- -Hiiuwn lidKt) nt'L riiiiiuigt) utj Mill um- -

cijvmt in ti;iuui uptmuoii mm iiiuh- -
bishops and counsels were quoted ad' tut Lrttirch will ciheiate.

ageinent of the property that many
principal items of expense have been
omitted when estimating the net

Roseburg Women Who WantWhen the fanner has decided to
NOTICE TO Hl'llSCIilKEItS. sell his holdings and migrate to the

city It were better to remain on the
farm until it Is sold an ho can do i 1 4 4
n.iieh better with cash in making
urban Investments than in exchange. oiHie DivorceAn ADSThe farmer should reside at least a

Subscribe who do not re-

ceive the Umiifpia Valloy N'ows
or the Kvetiinj; Newa rogulurly
by carrier will confer u favor
by notifying the inanuwment
to this effect. Call up telephone
136 and wtrwlll be K'ad to give

Ike Weaver made an early trip up
South Myrtle Saturday morning to
bring down Stewart, the chief man
of the Continental mine.

Mrs. Wm. Mulkey returned Thurs-
day from Roseburg with her little
grandson. Her daughter, Mrs. C. C.
Marsh, has been .very 111, but is
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis were en-
tertained Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. .John Hall with a breakfast
given In honor ol Mr. Davis' birth-
day.

Jasck Cozart returned Tuesday
from Hoseburg wherd his wife re-

cently went under the care of Dr.
Set her. Her case is very serious as
she will have to remain at least six
months under the doctor's care.

li. F, McManmanua, of Yoncalla;
.John Dole and D. C. Pltzer, of Rose-hur- g

were all callers In our city re-

cently.
The county surveyor went up

South Myrtle Creek Thursday to sur-
vey the boundry lines between Jesse
Pagatt and several other parties.
Several days were put in trying to
establish, corners.

The ground hog concluded we did
not have enough winter, as he was
able to see his shadow.

The Old Maids' Convention given
In Dyer's Hall Fiiday evening, Jan-
uary 27, was very much enjoyed by
the largo crowd piescnt. Besides the
play there were recitations and
songs.

One of the real old Inhabitant i
of tills section, 1)1 11a id Strode, on
South Myrtle died at his home Fri- -

day at 8 o'clock n. m, and was
buried in the Odd Fellows' come
toiy at Myrtle Creek Sunday. He
leaves a widow and numerous friends
to mourn his demise.

TRKBE1N.

year In the. city before making an
Investment, as this time is neces-- ,
sary to discover real bargains, on
the market. After twelve mo: .is'the mWLUir InimeiAlaUj 'attiju- -

tlon. residence In the city, should ho de
cide to return to the country, he will
have cash to buy n farm.

liKTTKK MST.STAY OX THE FARM.

Cobb Itaie $100 While Preiuher
Holds His I treat h.

Sunday was a busy day for the
revival at the armory. At the 11
o'clock meeting after a Ions, Htrong
sermon by the evangelist the pastor
of tho M. E. church, South, Rev.
Mears, received ten people Into mem-

bership and administered the rite of
baptlKiu to eight.

The men's service In the after-
noon was fairly well attended. Mr.
Stover, as a cornet solo, played a
song from the book, and then sky- -'

rocketed some variations that were
not in the hook and never will be.
He wound up with a triple tongue ex-

position of the theme.
At night people fathered early.

Rev. Katupi, of the Haptiat church,
dismissed his conjugation In fuvor
of the armorj' service.

Before the song service was nearlyover the building was full and be-
fore eight o'clock people were turned
away. A line choir was on the
quivlvo and brought the songs down
the" hall with the precision of the
Marine band. It was great singing.
Mr. Stover was after enthusiasm an I

ft cttme rolling from every quarter
Kven the Sunbeam choir caught the
spirit and sung like a hunch of
caiiaric.4.

Mr. Law made a speech in which
ho explained that one hundred dol-
lars would he necessary to defray
ncldenfiij expenses. He explained
his niethod of raiding this and then
explained how quickly and easily this
could be done In Oklahoma or Texas,
About the time l.inv put the question,
Mr. W. L. Cobb explained that the
hundred was raised. The evangel-
ist was stunned at the aurrentiess
of the raise, mid after gazing vacant-
ly at the rear door for a moment,
said, "well prabe. tho Lord, that's
tho quickest incidental expanse mon-
ey I ever raised."

Mrs. Law sang with superior
beauty last night. Her selection fit-

ted her lino voice and she threw
herself Into the sMo with gratifying
abnndon. The only t;mit was that
it was about, two too slur:.

Law limited up srma of Soiomcn
world-wid- e nphoci.-ne- s and finally
ln'd one out to ''Sweetly
he net Is sprr.ud in v;u:j in si:;ht

oi' nny bird."
Uo you know what I'm talking

nlwuit? Yes I do. It's not my pur-- '
pose now or ever to tell of my nn- -

Oecjisdmnillv n farmer hoennipfl ills.
Uiitluflf.fi 111 nil';. Itfit i.iwl I ho ulnu

From the High Frice of Living can get it
by trading at

Stubbs & Perman's.
Cash Grocery

Cur ssiles last weeK proved a great success. Follow
the crowd and reduce your grocery bill

16 lb. of fruit sugar for $1.00
Try i lb. of our green and black tea : 45c
Kinsford's corn starch, 3 packages for 25c
Try a pound of Primrose Coffee 25c

process of accumulating a furtune
and Is tempted to sell his farm and
migrate to Homo city, say ati ex-

change. The majority of farmers
who have an inclination for urban
life HUlIiclently urgent to Induce the

Letters remaining uncalled for at
the Koseburg postoJIlce February G,

!t :

Krohahl, I. K.; linker. Bill;
Mryant, Mrs. Nettie; Urown, I. W.
Marker, Mrs. Franla; Black, A.
iJeetause, Callsct"; Derm1?, Mrs.
Untile; Fery, .lo; Cfherson, C, II.;
larding, It. ; I lodger, M v& Emma;

.Johnson , Thomas; viiieini'in. Mrs.
Roy; Kertz, Itoy KeUo, .Mrs. M.
.V.; Moyer. Robert v".: Vnrrls, Mihu

I.yrda; Manly, K. S iciv;
I'earcson, 1'ollard; I'avance, Ales
.lessie; Palmer, J. M. ; Knller, Mrs.
It. K.; Hose, C. J.; Smlt, A..U;
Smith. .Mrs. May; Smith, .1. lY;
Thomas, Mr. ; Taylor, August ;

Wright, Mrs. Nora; Wilson, Herman;
Weeks, L. R; Watts. Charles.

C. W. PARKS, Postmaster.

Home smoked bacon 23c
We have a car load of the best

Utah Building Plaster, fibered and
uiifiberod. J. F. Barker & Co.

Hale of the homestead are liUKhnnd-mc- n

who have not particularly pros-
pered In their agricultural enter-
prises.

The Rale of a farm In most
Ik a slow transaction. When

it becomes known (hat a farmer Is
anxious to sell his home buyers ex-

pect him to make a gre;it sacrlllce
to negotiate n sale. Farms that
change hands at full values are the
estates that ownern are not anxious
to sell, and, therefore, are In po-

sition to name a price that repre-fient- s

the fair value of the farm. If
one will recall the sale of farms by
owners overanxious to Hell he will
discover that, the sale was closed at
a great individual sacrifice.

When t he fanner becomes solici-
tous to rhovo to a cily and fails to
find a cash buyer for his farm he
places the property hi the hands of
itn agent to exchange for city real

Ii. Ii. ISeans ..10c
20c Fancy Creamery Butter, roll ...SOc

lc New dates 10e
SJo Corn Flakes 10c

Dj New figs 12c
11c Xcw currants 12Jc
IO2 New raisins 10c
10c Swift I'ride soap, 7 for 25c
10c Swift Pride Cleanser 7c

liacon backs
Salt pork
Fancy head rice .....
Oat meal

Quaker Oats
Ii. R. Peas
li. It. Tomatoes
H. R. Corn

Or. E. W. BAIENKS
Physician and Surgeon

Booms Parrott Hldg.,
' Second Floor.
Uosehurg - Oregon

OFF THE Willi:.

Whisky drinking is risky drinking.
Holding fast is all right IT you are

holding fast to the right thing.
listen d of being s mean as we

k now how, let us resolve to be as
good as we can.

Forbearance Is the oil which lubri-
cates the fiimily life and makes it
run smothly and without jarring.

Woman, what, downhearted? Thou
go outdoors and stay a few hours a
day. Nature is a wonderful healer
of wearv nerves.

We have just received a car load of the Famous
Pure White Flour. We want to put ;i sack in every
house. Try it, if it don't make more bread to the sack,
than any otlier flour you have used we will refund your
money cheerfully. A pure hard wheat flour for only
$1.65 per sack, Gilt Edge $i.-lo- , Red Ribbon $1 00

regenerate days in detail, wholesale
or retail. Hut I know how to talk
of certain nets I've het'ii in
them and helped spt-a- them.
Neither do skill people ju-- to be
pulling ntf hide. want to do good

COAL! COAL COAL!

LADY WELLINGTON
Gives more heat and lusts
longer than any otlier Coal
on the market.

ffU ftr Tc r Ielhrrcd
Phone 127

130 South Jackson Street

estate. The farmer under such
while knowing the value

of rurur property, Is Ignorant of
prices of city realty. There Is much
city properly on (lie market heavily
mortgaged that was built for specu-
lation, whose owners ar traders and
ill ways ready to exehang" their hold-

ings for farms where there Is a
chance In the transaction to make a
large prollt on their Investment.

If the fanners exchange his home
for city property in most Instances

Pride of Ituseburf; Syrup Drips idc
Fancy Tab's Syrup, gal (iOc

1 si' Old Fashioned .Mollases ..75c

Carnation milk, small size 5c
.Marigold milk, large size 10c
Lots of other staples cut for cash

WOOD FOR THE CFTTINO Hun-
dreds r cords of fine body ouk
wond free for the cutting. Mimt
ho cut soon, but need not hp haul-
ed off until summer. Add rep
Overlund Orchards. Wilbur, Ore.,
fi1!. miles from lioHelmrg, or call
plume Farmers iit. dswtf

V.

With every $3.00 ord;r tins week only we will
give one 25c box of swift Fane Toilet Snap free. Save
your coupons they are valuable.

Try us is ail we ask and be convinced that we
are trying ao serve you with courteous treatment, right
prices and good quality of goods for your money.

'

OUR MOTTO:-"W- e Strive to Please"
Phone 317 and ycr wants will be

'promptly attended to

CASS STREET
0!

and by ( mI'm help I'll show up some
It cay cost me tuoney out

the walking is fairly good over
Southern Pacific ties cvmi In rainy
weather. The devil covers his nets,
he is no fool. You notice I speak
of him a- a deil. TliaTs
my convict cm. le is not. an iul'iu- -

eiice, 'v', vapor, suggestion or ah-- !
ervae-.t- m, hut a live. snsible per-- :
"onal 1!. More. beliee in one.
big d.'vi.. ae.d a lot of little devils1
deputy devils, who are assisting in
looking for Hkely places lo
nets, if we saw the n t in its heli-- i
ish no gi;-- or boy wouldevr fall f:itt it. Hut the' net i.-

under cover oi' light and
pleasurtv

You know a net when you huvej
hern caught in it. The gambler does,,
the thief does, the fallen girl d..l)iit is it any go.d to nTognixe the)
net alter we are ent::ngied? I mean
to break a few of tho electric light
plants oT the devil and run over
some nets. T!e Umpqua river has
hs source. So has every vice. We!
don't pay any attention to it at first.
it's onl when it frets beyond our
cent rol that we name ft and then
stand iuide. Cai.iWllr.g has its
s'rnr. e. If may Kjirir.y, a'ld generally
does, in the parlor with g.'iith !;uiie
vttii ts. That's wlisM'e- m? net Is

HOE STOR
ill.i in

I ' f Ladles', Men's and Children's Shoes is Perman
CASS STREET GR0CEF.3SACRIFICE 31. 'ILj EC
vvvv4 5

CHURCH BROTHERS1 1
!pr :id by the devil. When your

are entauuK'd you lind your-:- if
among (iodiess and soul less
m. mi, often with murder in their
heart-- .

.After taking inventory wo find we are overstocked on a number of liiuli-elas-

standard makes of slme. We must, make room fir our spring and summer
shoes that will arrive very soon. We must also have the money these left-ove- r

shoes upresent tu meet payments on our new stock. We will therefore sacrifice bur
ulrlii'Li one

f am aciiinvt t!ie dan
a hell. Porn not thrt
hundred thousand gir!
tf conrs'. girlie, t,

n r a nevery year.
n't ;inv

W.'.rm in ll. Wlieu .mi lee! l!n lnu'i
111 II. it will lie too !Mi. Cun yoilENTIRE STOCIi

.
OF SHOES

ITinI

-
-

H X P' A

'. J v'

mm t!w ratal vt Hie net. "".

r must inn lw nil in l.elleve? Kx--

I.erienee a h.iii! mil! Iiii;h iri'
leneller. my Ilrntlu ! IK e i;l Ml s JJ'
lire Inveieniie (tiMieevs. in Uuik r

cniee you c.hi linnlly wisli
nniliiie tlie;u. Any )u,y. muee In T"

ill:. Ill !., last l.e.itily Ml, ens iuv.M- - H
;:ale ilnnvers. liain in dues not pia-- j
meie cnii-.- Ilrar.' Is not funnel p fti til itn4 ?flft- - II "the Imitiu'l i: nil Hint 1h lionie

tile e;.ert li;.mil.
'l lu- ev.i:ii:e!i,,t va-- hot in the rnl- - 11ZZZ1 ZlIt?

During the Month of

FE5SUARY ONLY
r..v. ne wMioi'e.l m ins ,.;,( anil cat- -

.te:il...l lr it l ... .:!.
ll.-- Law Ilii right Hill! tk II ill it

lly. he riiniii i' v,;m out. nut flf
!ii. I'ent. The h ick ftri.i j lo his
'vhitc vivsi tor- a ft witii rho strain
'Mil his I'Miir h'i: i'ouh!i(! tin ttil
,r. t,.,.L-...- i in ; TTurasi hopper,

lis clenii hanil- -I p ho canio wavitti:

-

I.iuv al:tvs uttfo! BREAD

IT'S NEVER SOUR

.'li'li hniMlkon-hip- sumo phiv in his
hfs l'u str:iii:htMi.d out Jft'Tul h- - mhIp.J HI,,' a piU1 mi

llit phiitk.
l: t'i,r; f;; r"tr(i:ros.-.ioM- . I( lowers JJ

a irirl's st.i:v!;n d. it t CA55 STREET PHONE 135::..bin i !.! f .t Hni- -i. inv. h

A FEW SPECIALS IN LADIES' SHOES
All f.im l'aieut l.ca'.lief Slmes, hl.ie cravoiiette tops, button. 1

All ,.io latent Leather Siuies, Mack suede tops, button, now-Al- l

!.: l'atelil Leather Shoes, ciavenetle tops, button or lact
All ..ihi I'hick SiHile Sho.-s- , button n lace
All . in l'ati tit Leather Shoo-- , ilu'l kid tops, lace
All so hue.., patent leather, kid, tan or mill metal, button 01

All .7? Shoes, kid or gun metal, button or Lice
MEN'S SHOES

$5"Uios ami Wui k Sli"(
,.io btiitoit or lace in patent, tan, kid or vchuir calf
7.1m Woodmen's Pacific Loe'er High top ice shoes
O.oo lli;lt Top Shoes
! Cn lilliN.e. II Tot. Sner..

ii asiiT ro- :i vltli.in to work.
Yon I'.rwo to th'Tc'li! it. Yoti don't
t' o to ;i pruvor r

$3.35
2.(5
2.65
2.65
2.C5
2.35
1.90

$2.35
2.65
5.00
4.50
.'.GO

ii ,b'e.
t v

op ou

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE I'iOIILUAGEK', Frcprietor

'h"'0'':!c:!i!l1 ret:!iI I?Vcher. T.K.h,5. t!!C Market
aSord... All kinds, of Stock Lought and Sold.

i"i iii : la:: Y - into a im.i!
i v niv u( i, j, it w.im'e li- so

hitr w l'.'M y,Hi c,i-- i. r:it. No
pnti't say "Vt'ry u.un'-'-- '
T iJ ;;.v; .:tT tO ..t. ;.,. ;n n.Tt H

i : ;' t t hir.; ; t '.
if tts a r.'-- a:nl a lU'viii-i- i ly irs

i ' v mi f.mci'.t .1 in ui y r
' : mmt i ii XV '

ho o at tho "i t.ii'ij MS

;"! of h ',. 'I v. i I

h. w.iS' ;:s li it u n a n or r
,. .,' nit !o Min.J,- tUM Kin- -

REMt'.NBSJf 'riit U no cheap iv.U the best makes of sh
TitcVt oorir.-.en'- s PariMc l.'.ip.'eer .mni..! t. km-l- it anywhere else on r:
the pi ice .ire olfejiu- - its ','.- - !: ie a latgc stock and nr.t-- t sell

SALK Cl.OSlS 2r r (1 itt- n f'T iloini: i' ' RcsebTirs, OregonI:. r m f,.- - a giri h


